
Valentine’s Day Menu
Non - Vegetarian - $29.95

Hot Gourmet Hors d’Oeuvres
Bari Pakora 

Vegetable fritters

Hariyali Tikka 
Chicken barbecued in a tangy mint and cilantro marinade

Valentine’s Day Menu
Vegetarian - $24.95

Hot Gourmet Hors d’Oeuvres
Bari Pakora 

Vegetable fritters

Vegetable Samosas 
Turnovers filled with lightly spiced potatoes

New Delhi Dinner
Chana Masala 

 Punjabi style spicy garbanzo seasoned with 
onions, cilantro and cumin

OR
    Alu Palak

Spinach cooked with potatoes and seasoned with garlic
Paneer Makhani 

House-made paneer cooked in tomato cream sauce and 
seasoned with fenugreek leaves

Kali Dal New Delhi 
Slow simmered black lentils with ginger and tomatoes

Peas Pullao
 Saffron flavored Basmati rice with green peas

Accompanied with Nan bread

Dessert
Chilled Rice Pudding with Alfanso Mango Float

Masala Chai 
 Indian milk tea flavored with cardamom 

Kesar-Badam-Ka–Doodh
Loaded (with alcohol) $8.95

Cocked (without alcohol) $5.95

Herbs, Love , Passion
This is an old recipe which has been passed down through 
the generations and guarantees to raise the libido. It is  a 

sweetened milk drink with honey, saffron and almond made 
from a combination of spices like cardamom, nutmeg, poppy 

seeds and peppers. See what it does to your evening!

New Delhi Dinner
Murg Akbari 

An exotic preparation of chicken with cashews and raisins 
simmered in a blend of mild spices

OR
Karahai Gosht

A flavorful lamb curry cooked in North Indian spices
Paneer Makhani 

 Housemade paneer cooked in tomato cream sauce and 
seasoned with fenugreek leaves

Kali Dal New Delhi
Slow simmered black lentils with ginger and tomatoes

Peas Pullao
Saffron flavored Basmati rice with green peas

Accompanied with Nan bread

Dessert
Chilled Rice Pudding with Alfanso Mango Float

Masala Chai 
 Indian milk tea flavored with cardamom 

Kesar-Badam-Ka–Doodh
Loaded (with alcohol) $8.95

Cocked (without alcohol) $5.95

Herbs, Love , Passion
This is an old recipe which has been passed down through 
the generations and guarantees to raise the libido. It is  a 

sweetened milk drink with honey, saffron and almond made 
from a combination of spices like cardamom, nutmeg, poppy 

seeds and peppers. See what it does to your evening!

 

 




